
Capital Journal, Salem, Ore., Friday, August 26, 1949 5Lions Picnic Members of the
Hollywood Lions club and their
families will hold a picnic in the) Local Paragraphs

Turnover Made An order of
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Mt Pisgah Entry Tops
In Polk County Fair

Monmouth, Ore., Aug. 26 Nine community booths were In
competition at the opening of the 30th Polk county fair Thursday
with top honors going to the entry of the Mt. Pisgah Farmers
Union of Monmouth over Buena Vista Farmers Union of Inde-
pendence by a margin of two points.

The winner counted 90 points
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Four-- Club Exhibits Feature

4--
H Club Slock

(Continued from Page 1)

Officials of the Valley Pack
ing company have arranged to
have the purchased animals han-
dled from the auction sale to
package delivery in the most
convenient way possible lor the
buyers, hides of steers to defray
the charge for handling and a
nominal charge to be made for
taking care of the hogs.

Friday s day time show start
ed off with the livestock demon-
stration contest, and food pre-
servation judging contest, fol-
lowed by hog showmanship.
beef showmanship and dairy
showmanship in the order nam
ed. After the fat stock sale at
night exhibits will be released.

An error was made in report
ing a livestock judging item
Thursday. Wayne Goode of Mid
dle Grove should have been cre-
dited with being third member
in the highest scoring team for
livestock judging with 535
points or a total of 740 for the
team. Marshall Jelderks led with
610 points and Lewis Patterson
was second with 595. All are
from Middle Grove.
List of Awards

Following are a list of the
awards so far announced:

Ltftht Mters: 1 CUra Tiehtnti; 1
Nancy Bulord; I Deloru Townaend.

Medium ateerjs: 1 Fri Pantla; 1
David Hartley: 3 Earl Bleakney.

Heavy ateera: 1 Bob Bannlck; J
Donna Oldenburg; 3 Franklin Harm.

Ytarllnt helferx (Hereford): 1 H(wa-l-

Schmerber, Oervals; 1 Ruth Hart,
Jefferson route 1.

Southdown ewe lamba: t Jerry Wipptri
2 Pat Henntea.

Yearling ewea: 1 Jerry Wlpper.
Southdown market lamb; 1 Jerry Wlp-

per.
Hampshire wa lamb: 1 Shirley

Turner; 2 Bob Bannlck, Brooks.
Hampshire ainrle awe lamb: 1 Shirley

nenmes; z hod Bannlck.
Champion Hampshire ewe: Bob Ban--

nlrk (lor the Hampshire yearllns).
onamplon ewe overall breeds: Jerry Wlp

per.
Hampshire pen of 3 ewe limbs: 1

Shirley Hennles.
Hampshire yearltna- ewe: 1 Boh Ban.

nlctc; 2 Eldon Andres.
Hum pari ire market lamb: Ray Qould.

Oervals.
Ruffolkt

Ewe lamb: 1 Karleen Drater. S and
3 Margie Drater, all of Turner; cham-
pion: Karleen Drater: pen of three: 1

Karleen Drager, 3 Mantle Drater; year-li- nt

ewe: 1 Karleen Drater, 3 Uarila
Drater; fat lamb: 1 and 2 Bernlea Seha-be- r.

Hubbard,
Oerrledale

Ewe lamb: Paul Thomas, Turner; year-U-
ewe: 1 Paul Thomas,

Bomney
Ewe lamb and yearling awe: Pat s,

Turner first In both: market Iambi
1 and 2 carol Newklrk, Cloverdale; J
Shirley Morton, Oervals,

Cheviot
Ewe lamb and yenrlina1 awe: Ann Oar.

enport, .Sliver ton, first In both.
Crosi breede

Market Iamb: Pat Hennles. Turner:
2 Pat Ahrens, Turner; 3 Jerry Wlp-
per. Turner: pen of 3: I Pat Xenniei.
2 Jerry Wipper.

Sheep Rhowmenihlp
1st year members: Bay Oould. Oer

vals: older members: 1 Jerry Wlooer. a .
Shirley Hennles, 3 Pat Hennles; eham- -
plon showman: Jerry wlpper.

Llveitoek Judging
Individual: Marshall Jelderki: team:

1 Middle Grove Pit elub, 2 Busy Beef-e-

club, Brooks; 3 Lucky 13 Sheep club.
canning

Blue ribbon winners: Canning 1, tw
arletles, Joy Graham, Woodburn: Dar--

tene Zunutein, 475 MeNary ave.: Int.
Zu mate In; Marjorle Drater, Turner; Joyoe
Mount, Keiier.

Canning 2, fruit, Jam. preserves: Mir-

iam Brown, Stayton; Roberta Sears, Sa-

lem; Martha Harper, Brooks; Lois
Aumflvllle; cannlnt 3, Joan John-

son. Mill City.
rrp"5lnt, Knrlfen Drager.

to as the first dealer group to
enter the plan for a county-wid- e

training school.

judging for long wool in the ewe lamb classification: from left,
Zora Ann Hiebenthal, first; Larry Gilson, second; Billie Jean
Riddle, third; Jimmie Marion; fourth. All are from Monmouth
except Jimmie Marion, who lives at Dallas. Below, Lorna Van
Den Rosch, a Monmouth clubber in her third year of
sewing, displays her exhibition dress to Nancy Trueax, also
of Monmouth, who admires the needlework.

with Monmouth grade third with
85 points.

Willard Emerson, 15, nudged
out his sister, his closest com-

petitor, in champion club
beef showmanship and took the
Grand trophy for the f irst time.
Carl Stevens, Rickreall, placed
third.

Horticultural exhibits found
themselves handicapped by lack
of display space while livestock
interest was so high that 16
more sheep pens, 12 dairy and
12 more dairy pens were added
this year, all of them filled.

Judging of the livestock en-

tries got under way Friday
morning with hogs in the morn-

ing and dairy cattle in the after-
noon.

Sheep showmanship award
went to Robert Leth, 12, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Leth, Mon-

mouth, Leth being a former
county agent.

Other first 'placa winners in divisions
were Sheep, Southdown, yearling:
ewes, rjewey cummins. Monmouth. South- -

yearling ewe, Wayne
Simmons, Salem; market lamb, Blille
Dean Riddrll. Monmouth. Hampshlre-Surrol-

yearling ewe. Robert Leth: ewe
smb. Irrln Riddel!: pen of three. Don L.

Stnplcton, Dallas; market lamb. Robert
Leth. Other medium wool breeds, ewe
lamb, Ruth Mnrem, Dallas; market lamb.
irvln Ridden. Lonn wool, yearling ewe,
Lnrry Ollson. Dallas; lnmb ewe, Zora

in Hieoentntai. Monmoutn; market
nib, Zora Ann Hlehenthlal.
Milk coats, does. 1 year and over, and

does 1 year and under, Richard Mary of
Monmouth.

Flowers: Asters. Iris Powell, Monmouth:
zinnias, large, Mrs. V. Ray Boyaton, Dal-
las: xlnnias, small, Mrs. J. 8. Puller of
Monmouth.

Gladioli, Mrs. Ralph Kester. Monmouth.
Marigolds, Mrs. Ralph Kester: marigolds,
small. Mrs. Alex Schmidt, Rickreall. Mix-
ed flower collection, Mrs, Ralph Kester.
collection of one variety. Mrs. R. B.
Swenson. Dallas. Dahlias, pompoms, Mrs.
Mike Focht, Salem; dahlias, decorative,
Mrs. Mike Focht. Begonias, Mrs. Fair-
fax Parrlsh. Dallas. Winning the special
division awards were Mrs. E. Chapln,

Prancea Kester and Mrs, Perry
Wells.

Narrow Escape
(Continued from Page 1

Slarrett said the damage at
the power station on South Lib-

erty street hadn't been com-

pletely checked, but that several
parts were ruined or damaged
While the damage was being
done there it was accompanied
by a roar that startled residents
in that part of the city.

Firemen, police and first aid
were at the scene of the acci-
dent immediately after the im
pact, and Manager Slarrett
commended all of them today
for their service at this and pre
vious accidents.

"Traffic was well handled,'
he said, "and the police did great
work keeping spectators out of
danger."

This was the second accident
of similar nature in recent weeks
at North Front and Columbia,

McFarland was taken to Sa
lem General hospital, but was
released as soon as his wound
was dressed.

Traffic Official Speaks Paul
Warren, of the state traffic di
vision, spoke- - at the weeklyluncheon of the Lebanon Kiwa- -

nis club on the invaluable serv-
ice given by service clubs in
eolimn ,,n ri,,in .nknAl, n i, a
lhe state The Linn county au
tomobile dealers were pointed

- -

our

Dallas city park Sunday.

Mayors to Ilwaco-r-Fou- r may
ors and one non-may- were in
a party leaving Salem Friday
for Ilwaco, Wash., where they
will appear in or be spectators
at the mayors' salmon derby
Sunday. In the party were May
or Robert L. Elfstrom of Salem
Mayor Walter Musgrave of West
Salem, Mayor George Peavy of
Corvallis, and Mayor Hollis
Smith of Dallas. They were ac
companied by Gene Malecki
who will be an entertainer at
the event.

Steals Raiors A barber shop
at 325 Bush street, owned by
W. D. Rice, was entered some
time Thursday night by a thief
who crawled through a transom.
Rice reported to police that the
only items missing are two ra-
zors.

Engineer Here In Salem the
past two days was the district
public works engineer from the
13th naval district, Seattle. The
engineer was here to test the
2500 gallon gas tank to be used
by the Salem Naval Air Facil
ity.

Two dismissals Dismissed
from the Salem General hospital
Thursday were Mrs. C. R. Lamb
and daughter of 285 D street,
Independence, and Mrs. Ken-
neth W. Purcell and daughter
of route 6, box 342.

To Attend Conclave Dr. G.
Herbert Smith, president of
Willamette university and presi
dent of Beta Theta Pi, national
fraternity for the past three
years, will attend the annual
convention of the organization
to be held at Glenwood Springs,
Colo., Sept. Prior to being
installed as president, Dr. Smith
held the position of secretary
for 11 years.

Leave Salem Memorial
Dismissed from the Salem Mem-
orial hospital was recently born
infants are Mrs. Wayne Colby
and daughter, 521 Gerth, West
Salem and Mrs. Robert Kimmel
and son, 896 S. 14th.

Polio Case Mrs. Clayton
T o m 1 i n of Woodburn was
brought to the Salem Memorial
hospital this week with an ill-

ness diagnosed as polio which is
the fourth case of this disease in
Woodburn this summer. Mrs.
Tomlin is believed to have had
infantile paralysis for at least a
week before it was discovered.

Mrs. Outlaw to Speak Mem
bers of the Salem Spanish club
will have as their speaker Mrs
C. E. Outlaw, who recently re-

turned from a trip to British
Guinea and Venezuela, at their
meeting at the Salem YWCA
Friday night.

Chin-Upp- to Speak Rev.
Roy C. Ferguson, a member of
the Chin-u- p club, will speak
over radio station KOCO dur-

ing the club hour Saturday
starting at 3 o'clock. Lela Mae
Carter, accompanied by Billy
Oliver, will sing. Members of the
club have been invited to a no
host dinner at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Weber, 4175
Portland Road, Sunday at 5
o'clock.

Truck Line Changes Law
rence P. Heer and W. Howard
Leighty, both Woodburn, have
filed certificate of assumed bu-
siness name with the county
clerk for S&M Truck line,
James A. Kotz and Arnold A.
Zollner retiring from the busi-
ness.

All turkey help report to
work Wed.. Ane 31st. 8 a. m.
Marion Creamery & Poultry Co.

zua

Pears 50c box, you pick. Sat-

urday afternoon and Sunday on-

ly. Brown's Place, Browning
ave., alfway between Liberty
rd. and Belcrest. 204

The Flower Basket.
203'

Do your home canning of
fruits and vegetables at Blun-de- ll

Kanning Kitchen, 1305 S.
13th or Phone 33582. 203

tickets. Kugel.
735 North Capitol. Ph.

203

Eola Acres Florist. Ph.
203

Win a guest ticket to the
theatre Read the Capital

Journal want ads

Notice to all Eagles. A pino-
chle card party Friday, August
26, at 8 p.m. Come and bring
a guest. 203

Minerva Club Rummaee Sale
over Greenbaums Fri. & Sat.,
Aug. 26-2- Open 9 a.m. Good
rummage. 203

Peaches $1 to $2 50 bu. One
mile out Wallace road. Ph. 22216.

204

Phone 22406 before 8 p.m. If

you miss your Capital Journal.

Exclusive presentation, Imper-
ial wallpapers. R L Elfstrom Co.

Win a guest ticket to the
theatre. Read the Capital

Journal want ads.

2 '4 current rate on your
savings Salem Federal, 560
Stat St Salem's largest Savings
association,

of Polk County Fai-r---At top,

City branch of the Southern Pa
cific, or at least the portion of
it involved in the present quit
claim deed. When this part of
the line is finally abandoned to
tne waters of the reservoir the
lumber and other products it
handled will move over a
smoothly paved roadway, high
on the mountainside.

Taking in Round-u- p Among
the 537 aboard special trains out
of Portland for the annual Pen
dleton round-u- p were Miss
Alene Phillips, Mr. and Mrs
Charles S. Pratt, Mr. and Mrs
George W. Sumpter, Dr. and
Mrs. R. L. Wood, all of Salem;
Fred Kerr and Mr. and Mrs.
D. A. Reeves, Lebanon; Mr. and
Mrs. E. R. Mason, Chemawa;
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Eastman and
Mrs. Ella McCleary, Silverton;
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Greenwood,
Dallas and from Albany Miss
Mary MacHugh, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Rawlins, Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Saylor, Miss Carrie Unger.
Judge and Mrs. Harlan M.
Woodworth.

Ice Cream Firm Flics Norris
and Violet M. King, Woodburn,
have filed certificate of assumed
business name with the county
clerk for Dandy Dip, Ice cream
manufacturing and selling con -

cern'

h f WE OFFER

Miss Your Paper? If the
Capital Journal carrier fails to
leave your copy please phone
22406 BEFORE 6 P. M. and
copy will be delivered to you

Younf Funeral Held Final
rites for Grant Young, 83, were
held at Medford Friday after-
noon with committal services at
the graveside in Siskiyou Me
morial park in charge of the
IOOF lodge. Young was the
lather of Mrs. Charles A. Dris-kel- l,

Salem, and of Harvey
Young, Woodburn. Also surviv-
ing are his widow, Jennie Ruch
Young, two other sons, a broth-
er, 12 grandchildren and three
great grandchildren. Young
wai born in Richland Center
Wis., November 22, 1865, and
went to Medford from Lander,
Wyo., in 1945.

At Toiletries Show Among
visitors registered at the toil-
etries shows sponsored by the
Pacific Northwest Toiletries as-

sociation August 12 to 18 at the
Portland hotel in Portland were
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Gordon
nd members of the cosmetic de-

partment staff of the Capital
Drug, Franklyn R. Hyatt of the
South Salem pharmacy, Mr. and
Mrs. James W. Tindall of the

'
.. Tindall pharmacy and Ray J.

Martin of Martin's of this city.
Twenty-thre- e leading cosmetics

nd perfume manufacturers had
ample rooms displaying and

taking orders for the latest items
In toiletries for fall and Christ-
mas retailing.

Blue Cross Wins Oregon
Blue Cross for the fourth consec-
utive year placed first in its class
in the annual public relations
competition conducted by the
Blue Cross commission, Chica-
go, according to Frank F. Dick-
son, executive director, North-
west Hospital Service. The Or-

egon entry this year was a dis-
play of direct mail used during
the first six months of 1949.
Among the hospitals participat-
ing in Oregon Blue Cross is
Salem General hospital and Sa-

lem Memorial hospital.

Jones Clan Called Descen-
dants of the S. W. R. Jones fam-
ily, among the earliest settlers
of the Willamette valley, will
hold their annual reunion at
Champoeg state park Sunday
with a basket lunch to be served

t ,1 o'clock. '

Salem Man Fined James E.
West, 18, of Salem, pleaded gui-
lty in court at Oregon City to a
charge of malicious and wanton
destruction of property and was
given a fine of $50 and ten-da- y

Jail sentence, the jail term to be
suspended upon payment of the
fine.

Correct Plat W. F. and Clara
Weddle have filed a corrected
plat for Oakdale, subdivision on
the Talbot-Jefferso- n road near
Jefferson. Under the- correction
road names are added which in-

clude Oak, Elder, Pine and
Maple streets and also the Wed-dle- s

give a five foot strip the
entire stretch of the property
along the market road on which
the plat lies to meet require-
ments of the court. When a five
foot strip is added from the
other side the county road will
be widened from a 50 to a

highway.
Plat on Liberty Road Robert

B. and Adele M. Putnam have
received county court approval
of Piedmont, a new plat on the
Salem-Libert- y road a short dis-
tance north of Browning avenue
on the east side of the road. The
plat will include 20 tracts and
a new road, Vine street, will run
through it east and west and
Seneca street north and south.
The plat Js directly across the
Liberty road where Charles
treet interesects it.

Rearrange Plans Further re-

arrangement of the main floor
plans for the new courthouse
have been worked out between
County Assessor Tad Shelton and
Harold Domagalla, chief deputy
in the tax collection department.
They have adjacent offices and
the plans have been worked
around to give a better entrance
arrangement for each office and
also so the tax collection line
which forms each year may be
run in and out of the building
without any conflicts.

Leaves for Convention Hans
(Curley) Hofstetter, member of
Capital Post No. 9 American Le-

gion, is en route by train to

Philadelphia where he will at-

tend the national convention of
the American Legion which
opens Monday morning.

BORN
The Capital Journal Welcomes

the Following New Citizens:
KLEBN To Mr. tnd Mr. Jfrry Klefn.

RU 3 Box 005, it the Salem Memorial
koipltal. s alrl. Am. 35.

POTTER To Mr. and Mm. wnber Pot-

ter, 1740 N Capitol, at the Salem Mem-n- a

hospital, a boy. Auk. 25.

MILLER To Mr. and Mra. Ernt Mil.
ler. Oatei, at the Salem Memorial l,

a tin, Am. 2b.

COX To Mr. and Mri. Maynard Cox
of 411 MeNary atreet, WMt Aalem, at the
Salem General hospital, a llrL Auiuat 15

GORDON To Mr. and Mr. Bruce Gor-

don of 3145 Byron atreet, at the Salem
General hospital, a boy. Auliut 35.

TRIPLETT To Mr. and Mr. Leon M.
Triplett, route 3. box 410, at the Salem
General hospital, a flrL AuiuM 31.

O'NEALL To Mr. and Mra. William J.
O'NeaU, 1B85 North fifth atreet. at the
aalem General hospital, a f lrl, August 26.

ROMIO To Mr. and Mrs. Ben Romlr.
1820 Joan drive, at the 8am Genera)
hospital, a boy, August 26.

VETTER To Mr. and Mrs. Donald M.
Tetter, 645 Bleber atreet. a boy at the

eJam General hospital, Auguat M.

the county court transfers $50,
000 from the $65,724.14 county
property revolving fund into
the general fund so the idle
money may be put to work for
county uses. The balance is con-
sidered sufficient to carry on
any operating expenses for the
revolving fund. Also an order
has been made distributing to
various funds and political sub-
divisions the $12,023.87 marked
for distribution from proceeds
of sales of county property as set
up in an audit filed in April of
this year.

Leaves Supper Club Certifi-
cate of retirement from Leon-
ard's Supper club has been filed
with the county clerk by Harry
M. Steinbock.

To Be Hostesses Members of
Chemeketa chapter, Daughters
of the American Revolution, Sa-

lem, are to be hostesses at the
Champoeg cabin this coming
Sunday. On the committee for
the day are Miss Ruth Rulifson,
Mrs. W. E. Hanson, Mrs. Carey
F. Martin, Mrs. A. A. Underhill,
Mrs. David H. Looney, Mrs.
Luke Johnston, Mrs. A. E, Aus
tin, Mrs. E. B. Bosatti.

Townsend Meeting Town-sen- d

delegates from the First
Congressional district will meet
at Mayflower hall at 10:30 Sun
day for a business conference
and dinner. The business ses-

sion .will precede the dinner to
be served at noon and delegates
are requested to bring their
table service. Tnis will be fol-

lowed by a program of speak-
ing.

Crowd at Opening Between
the hours of 2 and 8 p.m. Thurs
day, 3 2 9 7 persons visited the
grand opening of the new Yeat-e- r

Appliance company store at
275 Chemeketa street. Response
was so great that the store's
supply of orchids for the ladies
was exhausted. Douglas Yeater,
proprietor of the store, immedi-
ately ordered more orchids
flown in from California, and
they will be given to ladies vis-

iting the store Friday.

Car Hits Boy Vernon Waite,
10, of 1385 Pearl street, receiv
ed minor leg injuries late Thurs-
day afternoon when he was
struck by a car driven by James
W. Hartley, 594 North 14th
street. The accident occurred
near the boy's home. Waite had
just gotten off a bus and ran
around the rear of the bus into
the path of the car.

Break Window Bobby Dale
DeLapp, Rt. 8, Box 881, and La- -
verne E. Hardy, 1370 Market
street, were arrested by city po-
lice in downtown Salem Thurs
day' night on a disorderly con-
duct charge. The .charge involv-
ed the men's breaking a win-
dow. Hardy had evidently shov-
ed his fist through the glass, for
his had was cut so badly it re-

quired treatment from the first
aid car.

Hunter Rites Saturday
Graveside services' for James B.

Hunter, 17, who died at Rose- -

burg Wednesday after a short
illness, will be held at the Falls
City cemetery Saturday morn-

ing. He was born in Falls City
July 22, 1932 and was attending
high school. Surviving are his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James L.
Hunter, Falls City; two sisters
Janice Hunter, Lebanon and
Mrs. Barbara Morton, Canyon- -

ville and his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Doke and Mrs. Norton,
all of Falls City:

Launderette, 1255 Ferry. 203

W.C.O.F. cooked food it apron
sale all day Sat. at Elfstrom's.

203'

Elberta peaches now ready.
Carl Aspinwall orchards at
Brooks. Ph. Also
peaches. 208

Blue Line Cafe 276 Cheme-

keta will be open Sundays Ham
or turkey dinners $1.00. 204

Imp. Elberta peaches now
ready. Krou's orchard. One mile
out Wallace road. Rt. 1, phone
26361. 204

Floor sanders eV polishers for
rent. Reasonable prices. R. D
Woodrow Co. Gil Ward, prop.,
450 Center. 203

See the famdus art display
Every piece ' made on a New
Home Sewing Machine. Most
famous work in America. Sat-

urday, 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Ev-

erybody welcome. Ralph John-
son Appliances. 203

Custom made Venetian Blinds
call Reinholdt & Lewis

203

Information for bus to Mt.
Angel Women's College & Mt
Angel Prep. Ph. Eve., Mrs. Giv-
en 33530. 203

We have a good supply of
young, plump, clean turkeys to
bake or fry, 39c per lb. C. S.

Orwig Market and Store, 4375
Silverton Rd. Ph. 26128. 204

Fire Extinguishers or refills
Call J. D. Hartwell, 22003 or
Stettler Supply, 26038. 203

Federally Insured Savings
Current dividend Hi .lee
FIRST Federal Savings FIRST
142 S. Liberty Ph

Win a guest ticket to the El
sinore theatre R:ad tne Capital
Journal want ada. '

v.

5 Percent Probe
(Continued rrom Page 1)

Maragon conferred briefly with
his attorney and then said there
were "no implications," that he
was just following his counsel's
advice.

He would not even say, when
asked by Chairman Hoey (D.,
N. C), whether he had testified
before the committee behind
closed doors July 28.

Maragon did testify at that
time.
Testified Before

The committee has since re
leased a transcript of his testi-

mony. Among other things,
Maragon swore then that he had
never received any payments for
negotiating business with gov-
ernment agencies.

Today, Hoey asked him if he
had not given such testimony.

Maragon said with a slight ac
cent, "I refuse to answer on ad
vice of counsel on the ground
that my answer might tend to
incriminate me."

He gave the same answer
when Hoey asked if he had not
testified in private session that
he had no other source of in-

come in 1945, 1946, and 1947

beyond certain sums which had
been mentioned.

Maragon's lawyer, Myron G.
Ehrlich, broke in to say he had
advised his client to refuse to
answer certain questions.

Undergoes Surgery Mrs. Al
bert B. Lockwood, the former
Jean Boyce, underwent major
surgery Thursday morning at
the Palo Alto hospital at Palo
Alto, Calif. Mrs. Lockwood's
mother, Mrs. G. O. Boyce, will
leave Salem Saturday to spend
some time in Palo Alto with her
daughter.

Middleton Rites Held Fu
neral services for Arthur M.

Middleton, 53, brother of W. W.

and C. L. Middleton, Salem, were
held at Coos Bay Thursday with
burial in Sunset cemetery. He
was born at Redding, Calif., and
was a veteran of the first World
War. Also surviving are a son,
three sisters and another bro-

ther.

Oregon Movie Shown A
movie showing Oregon's most
popular resorts and scenic spots
was seen by members of the
Salem Credit association in their
Friday noon luncheon at the
Golden Pheasant restaurant.
Jamess Loder and Gardner
Knapp, both of Salem, did much
of the camera work in the mak-

ing of the film.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

State v Allin D. Brum field, on trial
before ft Jury in Judrte Qeorie R. Dun-

can's court. Brum field ta one of icven
convicts at the itate penitentiary charged
with Implication in a flax Urn at the
prison November 30 laitt year. Two have
already pleaded guilty, two have been con-
victed by Juries and one is waiting for a
trial date. The seventh, John O. Plnson, is
marked as "whereabouts unknown." He
(led the prison with one William Benson
some months ago and Is still at large.

Marl- - Mlrsch vs William Otto
complaint atklng $25,000 general

and 1350 special damages growing out of
an auto accident September 12, 1047, a
mile north of Salem on the Pacific hlgh-va-

Adrian vs Louis and Helen Pemberton,
amended answer filed.

Fred and Caroline Kronner vs Mnns-flel- d

Si sons, motion to make complaint
more definite and certain.

Orval E. and Ann Cox vs C. O. n

and others, dcmurrrr of defendant
Hartford Accident A Indemnity Co.

H. O. McCIeary vs Handy's Market, ap-
plication for trial.

Ida vs Benjamin J. Brady, divorce com-

plaint alleges cruel and Inhuman treat-
ment, asks plaintiff be given custody of
two children with $37.50 a month for main-
tenance of each, also that plaintiff be
awarded house and lot and defendant au-
tomobile.

Dorothy Vap Msselll vs Loren White
and others, amended answer of defen-
dant Frank Pack alleging negligence on
part of Plaintiff and Frank Maselll.

Minnie D. Kraft estate, application for
trial on petition to set apart a homestead
estate.

Probate Court
William George Hamrlck estate, order

discharging Evelyn Hamrlck Bullock as
administratrix.

Em el a Oerlg Bickell guardianship, res-

ignation of Pioneer Trust company as
guardian, ward being now In Minnesota,
request for hearing on petition for res-

ignation.

Eltruda Tee pit estate, petition for sail
of bond.

Clayton Ross Hammond estate, final ac-

count of Bernice Mar admin-
istratrix, final hearlnt October 3.

Robert P. Oakes tuardlanshlp, order
waivint Inventory and appraisal and
t ran ting allowance for care of ward.

Eva Brwert estate, supplemental ac-

count by Joseph Erwert and Imma A Idler,
executors.

Marriage Licenses
Lei and FLh, 20. student, Emporia, Kan-

sas, and Arlrne Hllflker, 19, student, route
7 Salem.

rtl C TIOii HI rHr.1 lirmar an
Emma C. Sutton, ft, housewife, both Stay- -

Slate Bureau
(Continued from PftRe 1)

The board declined to consid-
er the budget and William
Walsh, president of the senate
and chairman of the committee,
told the officials that if they
needed the money badly they
should have a recommended bud-

get before the committee at its
next meeting which he said
would be held within 30 days,

The board approved a trans
fer of $193,698 from the state
flax fund to the penitentiary
improvement fund. This trans
fer will permit construction of a
number of small buildings at the
penitentiary, projects already
approved by the board of con
trol and the budget depart
ment.

Also approved Was a request
for authority to use $118,000 as
revolving fund by the state land
board in connection with liqui-
dating affairs of the old veterans
relief commission. The money
will be used to pay taxes on
property sold by the board and
for similar purposes and all such
expenditures will be recovered,
it was explained.

Quitclaim Deed
(Continued rrom Page 1)

The late John Minto credited
John B. Waldo with having first
sighted the low pass through
the mbuntains which made the
railroad plan possible and which
later became known as Hogg
pass in honor of the man who
dreamed up the railroad. In
fact, Hogg caused a section of
railroad to be built in the high
Cascades to hold it against all
comers and for 75 years the rails
rusted there and a lone railroad
workj car on them defied the
mountain blasts.

By the time the 143 miles of
road were completed in 1889

Newport enjoyed some of the
fruits of the dream as it had a

great boom, iots there were
selling at .$2000 each, cargoes
from San Francisco were going
over its docks and everybody
was happy. But the railroad
ran into hard times. Five years
later it was sold in foreclosure
proceedings for a reputed $100,-00-

Three receiverships and
three sheriff's sales followed.
Many plans for reorganization
were made and fizzled out until
E. H. Harriman made his final
deal on behalf of his pet railroad
company, the Southern Pacific.

The railroad was variously
known as the Oregon Pacific,
the Corvallis & Yaquina Bay,
the Willamette Valley and Coast
railroad, the Corvallis & East-

ern, until finally it lingered un-

der the prosaic name of the Mill

Blue Line Cafe
WILL BE OPEN

SUNDAYS

Baked Ham
or

Turkey and Dressing

$1.00
C 276 Chemeketa
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Orcliidd or 'IJou, IfYjadam!
Yes! By POPULAR DEMAND we are ex-

tending our invitation for you

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

To See the Finest Display of Time-Savin- g,

Beautiful New Appliances
in All of Salem!

BIG NEW MODERN STORE

375 Chemeketa St.
A GRAND NEW HOME FOR

WESTINGHOUSE
Your friendly

Yeater Appliance Co.
ton. ,.:


